P& C

*Sydney Secondary College-Leichhardt Campus*

*Annual General Meeting*

*Minutes 10.3.08*

The meeting opened at 7.00 pm.

Attendance recorded. Apologies received from Janet Burstall, Lisa Woodland & Vicki Bamford

1. President’s report. Suzie Velkou tabled a written report.
   Key Points

   - The P&C was extremely active during 2007 with many achievements including establishment of a locker scheme, funding of the school chaplain, fundraising, trivia night, launch of the oval, community forum, wine sales fundraising, $108,000 federal govt grant for IT (Please see the attached report for more details).

2. Treasurer’s report. Geoff Hockey delivered a statement and a verbal report to the AGM.
   Key points:

   - The P&C supported the school to purchase four digital cameras, subsidized the band & Lostock, operated the uniform shop and funded the opening of the school oval.
   - The trivia night generated $6585
   - The uniform shop $6046
   - The wine stock needs to be valued
   - The accounts will be audited & Suzie will assist Geoff to find an auditor.

   The following people were elected unopposed to positions:

   - President – Suzie Velkou
   - Vice President- Pina Leyland
   - Secretary- Phillip Whitefield
   - Assistant Secretary-Kristine Highet
   - Treasurer- Geoff Hockey
   - School Council Representatives: Clare Ellis, Suzie Velkou
   - College Advisory Council-To be confirmed
   - Trivia Night Coordination: Eileen Leather, Jane Howard, Kate Teevan, Pina Leyland
   - Sydney Region P&C- Geoff Hockey